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SJUBQT7JUC GRAND THEATER. CHorrlsoa St.,
Xrt. ii And 7th Tonight at S:X o'clock,
illustrated talk oa the Boer War, by General
Joubert and Captain Sberidsa CDonnrtt.

THE BAKER THEATER (Third and Tamhill)
Toeifht at 8:15, the Com- -

. party, ia Wnt Happened to Jose."
CORDRATS THEATER, (Wae&lngtoa St.)

Matlaa M fcl5 P. SL. tonight at 8:15, "Mr
Wife."

ORPHEXJir THEATER (Fbttrth. and Stark)
VaudrrtU xnatl&ee at 2:15 P. H., tonight
at 8:80.

ARCADE THEATER (Seres!! sad Washing-
ton) CostJnuoaa TadTUle, 2 to 1CKS0 P. M- -

SUOTT THEATER (Birth 0L. near AJder.V-Ccnttsu- oa

vauderlUe from 2 to 10.80 P. M.
.WASHINGTON PARK (23d and Wacblnfftoa

sts.) D'Urbano' Italian Band.

c x tttWAX KAP XX COLORS.

Xap et Jaa,'Cera aad SCaaelrHri
wa amln wfeJeh esables the reader of
fee irar sews to trace the Bovccnmts
e tfae now t Mill ny anslea of Japan
aa4 KwsU. Zsaet In 16-p- Atlas
of the World aad America's Island
Pmgjumlnm. At Oragrmltf coaster,
It eemte. Br mill, postpaid, 12 cents.
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Fair Mat Be Held xtr Grbshasl "While

the location of the proposed Grange Fair,
to be held In October, has not yet been
settled, the probabilities are that Gresham
will be selected, A. I. Stone, of Fairriew,
oald yesterday that Fairriew could se-
cure the location If It desires to, as It
has the majority of votes of the general
committee, but he 'was' not sure his town
wanted it. The O. B. & N. Hallway Com-
pany will stop Its trains passing through
Falrview should the fair be held there.
John Conley, of Gresham, said yesterday
that Gresham had already secured the
promise of a round-tri-p between
Gresham. and Portland, and he felt con-
fident that Gresham. was the place where
the fair would be held. There will be
a meeting of the several committees next
Tuesday, when plans of organization and
location will be settled. A. F. Miller, J.
"W. Shattuck and others are advocating
the organization of a joint stock fair as-
sociation for permanent exhibits. It is
the opinion of Grangers that a credita-
ble display can be made In all lines of
agricultural products, as well as livestock
and women's handiwork.

Mas. McCukb'b Home Attached. As
the result of a dispute over the posses-
sion of a shed with her neighbors, A. J.
Huston and J. E. Wright, Mrs. A. C. Mc-Cu-

who sells papers on the streets,
finds her little home on the water-fro- nt

In the hands of Constable A. D. Keenan,
of the Fast Side Court. Messrs. Huston
and Wright claimed the shed, but Mrs.
McCune refused to give It up, and they
brought suit for possession and $5 dam-
ages because she retained It. As Mrs.
McCune did not answer, Judgment by de-

fault was obtained, and yesterday she
appeared In a supplementary proceeding
She admitted she owned the house, al-
though It stands on leased land, with the
result that an order was Issued Instruct-
ing Constable Keenan to take possession.
The amount of the Judgment, and costs
Is small, but large w"hen paid out of her
earnings.

LtAnoB Gain in Birthrate. The baby
business In Portland Is looking up. Dur
ing April 146 births were recorded, an In
crease of 20 over the xiumber for March.
Also during March the number of births
exceeded the deaths by only two; In April
the difference was 29. The monthly re-
port of the City Board of Health Is re-
sponsible for the figures. Eleven, persons
between the ages of 80 and 100 years died
In April, while only four babies died dur-
ing their first 30 days. Pulmonary tuber
culosis heads the list of causes of death,
senility stands second, while valvular
heart disease and pneumonia tie for third
place. The city has been comparatively
free from contagious diseases, scarlet
fever being the most prevalent, with 10
cases reported.

Seven QuaiSft for Detectives. Seven
more men are now qualified to act as
city detectives. The Civil Service Com-
mission yesterday afternoon graded the
examination papers of eight applicants.
The papers1 were marked as follows: J.
F. Reslng, 100 per cent; 1. G. Carpenter,
100 per cent; A. G. Vaughn, 90 per cent;
R. H. Craddock, 90 per cent; A. C Welch,
SO per cent; J. H. Price, SO per cent; R. I.
Hemlnger, 75 per cent; .Stephen Hogaboom,
70 per cent. A grade of 75 per cent Is re-
quired.

BunauAJi in a Residence. The resi-
dence of G. N. Versteeg, Thirty-fourt- h
and Tillamook streets, was entered about
8 o'clock jesterday evening and a gold
watch was stolen. Mr. Versteeg was
about 200 yards distant from the house
when the theft is supposed to have oc-

curred and no one else was at home. The
thief evidently realized this fact and
made such a hasty search of the house
that ho failed to take several other valu-
able articles within his reach.

Central W. C. T. U. to Meet. The
woekly meeting of the Central W. C T.
TJ. to be held Wednesday at 2 P. M. In
T. W. C. A. parlors will bo of special
Interest. In lino with the present agita-
tion on reform, subjects, the topic for dis-
cussion will be, "Practical Preventive
Measures of Reform," and will be opened
by Mrs. I H. Addlton, a national lecturer
on social science topics, and a close stud-
ent of social conditions. The public Is
cordially Invited.

Richard Smith Missino. Richard
Bmlth, a boy residing at 413

Everett street, wandered away from home
In company with a strange boy of about
the same age yesterday afternoon and
the police searched In vain for the miss-
ing child all night Whether the little
fellow Is lost and will be brought home
this morning or has been kidnaped is
worrjing his parents, who are making
every effort to locate the child.

Hack-Driv- Charged With Theft.
Fred McCroskey. a hack-drive- r, was ar-
rested by Officer Dick Barter at the
Union Depot yesterday afternoon, on a
charge of larceny from the person, the
warrant having been sworn out by John
Howard, the theft being alleged to have
occurred on May L McCroskey Is being
held in default of $500 balL

Upper Columbia Scenert. The Dalles,
Cascade Locks and way points. Regula-
tor Line steamers leave 7 A. M. dally.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays round
trip to Cascade Locks may be made by

- steamer; leae 7 A. M., return 6 P.M.
Remember, dock Is foot of Alder street.
Dalles electric sign. Phone Main. 914.

Working for More Mail-Carrier- s.

A letter was received by the Board of
Trade jesterday from Senator Mitchell
stating that the petition of the board for
additional mail-carrie- and clerks was,
receiving his earnest attention, and that
he would use every influence to secure the
appointment of more men.

Ever See Chicks Hatch? We have a
large glass incubator full of eggs thatare hatching today. It's a Cornell and
Is on display In our salesroom. Front and
Yamhill streets. Come today, sure. Port-
land Seed Company.

At the AbcadeTheateb:
Olvio, in the Great Electrical Sen-

sation, "The Red-Ete- d Monster."
Most Thrilling Act on the StageToday.
Battle or the Yalu River. Thrilling

scenes of the first Japanese-Russia- n bat-
tle are shown In moving pictures at the
Arcade Theater. Seventh and Washington.

Delicious home-cooke- d dinners serveddally from 4:30 to 8 P. M.. 50c. at Calumet
restaurant, i seventh street.

C C. Krwcxsits. eeauat, Mohawk bid.

To Attend Vancouver ,tECTXAL.-un- e i

hundred Portland society people it Is ex-
pected will attend the muslcale to be
riven at the Post Hall
Barracks, Wash., Thursday evening, in aid t
of the funds of the Army Relief society,
an organization that collects funds and
otherwise provides relief In cases of
emergency for widows and orphans of
officers and enlisted men in the United
States army. The officers of the Army
Relief Society are: President, Mrs. Daniel
S. Iamont; first Mrs. Adna
K. Chaffee; second t, Mrs.
Charles Roe; and third
Mrs. Emerson Uscum. The .programme
at the musicale will be: Song, "For All
Eternity" (Mascheroni), Lieutenant
Screws, with violin obligate by Major
Goe; piano solo, "Ballade op. 23" (Chopin),
Mrs. Goe; violin solo, "Romances des
Paroles, op. S" CWelnwIaskl), Mrs. Funs-to-n;

song, "Spring Song" (Becker), Mrs.
Davis; violin duet, "Symphony" (Dancla),
Mrs. Funston and Major Goe; "Star
Spangled Banner," played by the Nine-
teenth U. S. Infantry band. Four hundred
tickets have already been -- sold for the
muslcale, and It Is certain to be a so-

ciety success as well as financial one.
Van Houten on the "Warpath Again.

There Is another assault and battery war-
rant out for David G. Van HoiAen, who
killed Albert Young in a jealous rage
over Mrs. Van Houten last De-
cember. As usual, the complainant is Mrs.
Minnie Van Houten, and she professes
to be afraid her former husband will
kill her. She says she got a revolver to
protect herself with, but that he took
it away from her, The warrant is in the
hands of an officer, who is looking for
Van Houten.

Sailors Run Amuck. John BuralL
Frank Jesleren and Joseph Bulana, three
sailors employed on a small schooner now
li port, tried to "clean out" a crew of
men employed on a ship lying at the coal
bunkers yesterday afternoon and landed
at the police station. There being no
one to make a charge against the viola-
tors of the law, at charge of using
profane language was put against them
and they will have their hearing In court
this morning.

One of Sheriff's Deputies Resigns.
George R. Funk, who for some time past
has been employed in the tax department
in the Sheriff's office, yesterday tendered
his resignation to take effect immediately.
Mr. Funk did not have any trouble with
Sheriff Storey, but quit to engage In some
other occupation. He is a member of the
Republican County Central Committee,
and will assist the organization in the
present political campaign.

Reward Offered. Twenty dollars re-
ward will be paid for the arrest and con-
viction of the party or parties who stole
from the Western Transportation Com-
pany's office, foot of Oak street, 16 checks
signed by F. W. Leadbetter, but not coun-
tersigned. These checks are drawn on the
First National Bank, numbered from
1316 to 1930, and all persons are cau-
tioned against cashing same. .

Lantern Slide Exhibit. There will be
an exhibition of lantern slides at the
Oregon Camera Club, In their rooms,
fifth floor, Macleay building, Wednesday
evening. May 11, at 8 P. M. The slides to
be exhibited are from Los Angeles Camera
Club, New Britain Camera Club, and Co-

lumbia Photo Society of Philadelphia.
Members and their friends are Invited.

Company to Prospect for Oil. Articles
of Incorporation of the Prescott Oil Com-
pany were filed In the County Clerk's
office yesterday by C. H. Prescott, C. A.
Alicky and A. B. Croasman, capital stock
$10,000. The objects announced are to
prospect for, locate and develop oil wells,
etc.

Battalion Chief on Leave. J. E.
Young, battalion chief of the fire de-

partment, Is on a leave of absence, hav-
ing been relieved by Captain Frank
Dowell, of Truck 1. R. Masson is occu-
pying Captain Dowell's regular position
during Chief Young's absence.

Local Option Mass Meeting. The local
option mass meeting called for Wednesday
evening at. the Y. M. C. A. Auditorium is
not under the auspices of the Anti-Saloo- n

League, as announced, but the Citizens'
Local Option Committee, composed of
40 business men.

A Concert free to the public will be
given at the First Presbyterian Church
this evening by members of Mrs. R. X.
Warren's Bible class.

A Family called unexpectedly from, city
leaves Mrs. Mulford three desirable rooms
to rent. Phone Main 4314.

A Snap. Four choice acres on East)
Thirtieth street; also best block In Waver-l- y.

Inquire. 140 Front.
Wooster sells everything. 7th and Mor.

FORGED CHECK IS PASSED.

Man Who Is Novice Steals Paper of
Towing & Transportation Co.

A forger, evidently bent on launching
into the business on a wholesale scale,
stole some blank checks from 'the office of
the Western Transfer & Towing Company,
at the footvOf Oak street, Saturday night,
and immediately commenced to cash them
in. The checks, which were consecutively
numbered from 1916 to 1930, Inclusive, were
signed by F. W. Leadbetter, president of
the company, but were not countersigned
by M. Conant, the secretary. The only
check that has been cashed has been clev-
erly forged, and the company fears that
more unsuspecting people will fall victims

to the bogus checks. Officer Carpen-
ter was assigned the case as soon as It
was reported to the police, yesterday
morning, but up to last night had learned
nothing that would give any Idea of the
thief's identity.

PERSONAL MENTION.

C. J. Reed, the n Insurance
man, is in Auburn, N. Y., whither he.
was called by the illness of his aged
father, Silas W. Reed, who died yesterday.

General Manager R. Koehler, of the
Southern Pacific In Oregon, returned yes-
terday from a tour of the lines under his
charge. He reports everything in good
condition.

BERLIN, May 9. Ambassador and Mrs.
Tower returned here today from Rome
by way of Paris.

General Peter T. Swalne Dead.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 9. (Special.)

Brigadier-Gener- al Peter T. Swalne, retired,who was one of Sherman's most valiant
officers In the march from Atlanta to thesea, died in Los Angeles tonight.

WHERE TO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant: fine private apart-
ments for parties, 305 Wash., near 5th.

SQUARE DEAL BROKERAGE CO.

129 lih. s,U rooms 1, 2, and S Phone
Main 4080.

House and quarter block close in. .

Fiae one-ha- lf block in Holladav's Art.
ditlon, sacrifice sale.

House and lot, eyen rooms, furnishedHawthorne Park. 51500.
Seven-roo- house and lot. Twentv-fl- rt

and "Upshur. A bargain at $2800.
Twenty acres Inside city limits; can beplatted i a snap.

Shirt "Waistlngs. Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Table Linens. John Cran, 113
Second st.

Visitors to Portland
Should not miss the delightful trips up
and down the Columbia RHer. Particu-
lars at O. R. & N. city ticket office. Third
and Washington.

1

Have you friends coming from the East?
If so. send their names to the Denver &
Rio Grande office. 124 Third street. Port- -

JLiand, Or.
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AT TTTTi THEATERS.

Xy Wife."
John Davis S. SL Griffith
Mrs. Davis ."...Georgia. Prancls
Augusta Edna Cllsbee
Harold Stone Albert Brighton
Tom Blake ...... .Harden Stevenson
Beatrice Stone Julia Walcott
Lillian Tussle MoUse Campion
Buttons Via. Moore
Peters Harold Gilbert
Daniel Webster White, C E. Royal
Neal Browning .,...William Seavey
Sheriff William Bradford
SI Hicks Doublets

The Flatt-Stevens- company presented
"My Wife," a four-a-ct farce at Cordray's
last night. The play relates he divert-
ing misadventures of a country banker, a
burlesque actress, the banker's jealous
wife and a number of other persons of
lesser importance. The company works
hard to make "My Wife" funny and de-

serves commendation for Its efforts.

"What Happened to Jones."
Anyone who is foolish enough to miss

the opportunity for one grfat big
laugh lasting nearly three hours, such
as he would get by attending the new
Nelll-Moro3- Company's performance
of that funniest farce, "What Hap-
pened to Jones," at the Baker this
week, Is simply overlooking the good
things of this life when they are held
right up before his eyes. It is an op-

portunity tf laugh, pure and simple,
forget all the worries and tribulations,
and probably afterward go home to en-J-

a good night's sleep, which to
many people of care and worry Is a
rare blessing in Itself.

AT THE VAUDEVILLE THEATERS

The Lyric.
Portland's brand-ne-w continuous

vaudeville theater, the Lyric, threw open
It3 doors for Its premier last night and
many people were turned away, although
the auditorium has a seating capacity of
700. The Lyric is a pretentious place of
amusement, and Its managers. Messrs.
Keating and Flood, display excellent taste
in the matter of Interior finish and fur-
nishings. The stage Is roomy, the lighting
excellent and the exit arrangements nota-
bly good.

For the first week of its existence the
new house provides a vaudeville bill of
eight high-grad- e acts, and, judging from
the applause last night, the new theater
should become very pouplar with local
theater patrons. Tho programme offered
last night consisted of the Travlolasv mar-
velous hoop-rolle- and
Andy Rice, a clover Hebrew Impersonator;
Arthur and Carlisle, in a comedy sketch;
the great Walstlen, champion roller
skater; Raymond G. Baldwin, a baritone
soloist; the De Garros, who do things In
flying rings; the v vltascope and Nellie
Bruce, who dances well.

The Arcade.
There is an especially good bill at tho

Arcade this week, as those who attended
tho performances yesterday can testify.
The management of this popular continu-
ous house has set a high standard, and la
apparently sparing no jexpense to give its
patrons their money's worth. The pro-
gramme opens this week with Olvio, In
which an exceedingly clever contortionist
appears in an electrical act called "The
Red-Eye- d Monster." Lola Fawn, a
sprightly soubrette, follows, and the mu-
sical Harts, with one of the best musical
acts ever seen here; Paul Stanley, a char-
acter comedian; the Quinn trio. Juvenile
athletes; Starin and Rlckllng, in a com-
edy sketch, and the moving pictures, pre-
senting Russo-Japane- war scenes, con-
stitute the offering.

The Orpheum.
The Orpheum entered upon its third

week last night with a gratifying patron-
age. Some of the acts put on were of a
very high order of excellence and tho en-

tire bill seemed to appeal to tho audi-
ence. It was the longest vaudeville pro-
duction ever seen In Portland and provides
a list of turns which occupies four full
hours. Those who appear are .John P.
Brace & Co., In a one-a- ct farce-comed- y;

Mullaly sisters, dancers; Ed Fisher, char-
acter comedian; Gibson and Hale, acro-
bats; Myrtle Franks, soubrette; Arneldo,
equllllbrlst; Montgomery and Canton,
dancing comedians; Mae Vernon, in a
song and dance; Austin sisters, aerlel art-
ists; Mann and Franks, sketch artists,
and a long array of others.

Battle of the Yalu.
Thrilling moving pictures of mo first

clash between Russian and Japanese
troops on the Yalu River are shown at
the Arcade Theater. The Russian firing-lin- e

is seen, the Japanese sharpshobtlng
In the distance, and finally the Impetuous
charge of the plucky Japs, who force the
Russians to retreat at double-quic- k. The
capture of a Russian battery of two guns
is also a thrilling scene, the Japs charg-
ing up a steep snow-cover- hill under a
sharp fire to rout their opponents, many
of whom bite the dust.

The Bijou.
The Bijou Is a cosey little theater, and Is

offering a great, big dime's worth of en-

tertainment for those whose fancy lightly
turns toward continuous shows. There
was a complete change of bill yesterday
and for the ensuing week the following
are the inducements offered: Lombard
brothers, who do a conversational turn;
Zara and Zara, athletes, Louise Du Pont,
In Illustrated songs; the Campbells, who
Juggle all sorts of things well, and motion
pictures.

"The Red-Eye- d Monster."
Olvio, one of the cleverest contortion-

ists ever seen on a vaudeville stage, is at
the Arcade Theater this week In "The
Red-Eye- d --Monster," an electrical sensa-
tion. The spectacle with the red and
green lights and the dragon flashing Are
Is brilliant and effective.

BOER GENERALS TONIGHT.

General Joubert and Captain O'Don-ne- ll

to Speak at the Marquam.
Tonight at the Marquam Grand Theater

ho Boer officers. General Joubert and
Captain Sheridan O'Donnell, wilglve an
illustrated talk on the Boer War. General
Joubert will give a talk on
"The Boer Settlement In South Africa."
Captain O'Donnell will grre a
talk on "The Tactics and Humorous In-
cidents of the War." The following so-

cieties hae secured seats and will at-
tend: The "United Irish League, Holland
Society, German Aid Society, Catholic
Order of Foresters, Gaelic League and the
Ancient Order of Hibernians. Popular
prices will prevail.

"East Lynne" Thursday.
Beginning Thursday night and continu-

ing three nights with a matinee Saturday
afternoon tho Platt-Stevens- company
will present "Bast Lynne" at Cordray's
Theater. This bill, although old, is one
of the best drawing cards now on the
boards on account of the heart Interest

I which It possesses. It Is conceded to be
the greatest emotional drama ever writ-
ten and has without question been the
cause of more tears and damp handker-
chiefs than any other piece. The produc-
tion by this company is said to be espe-
cially strong and at the Summer prices
now prevailing the houses hould be well
filled throughout the run.

Italian Band Tonight.
D'Urbano's Italian Band will resume

Its popular concerts tonight at Washing- -

ton Park, Twenty-thir- d and Washington
lilrficts. Concert music will be played

from 8 to 9 JO. and a dancing programme i
will follow in the big pavilion. Ladies will
be admitted free tonight.

SHAW TITEHS OVER WARRAjST

Morgan So Arranges Matters That
Banks Are Out Only $2,000,000.

NEW YORK, May 9. Secretary of the
Treasury Shaw was at the
today arranging the final details of the
Panama Canal payment. He made the
following statement as to the transfer:

"J. P. Morgan & Co. were this morning
appointed special distributing agents and
their Security fixed at $25,000,000. As soon
as this security was approved, the war-
rant for $40,000,000 was delivered. This
was presented during the day and paid
as follows: $15,000,000 in cash and ry

orders aggregating $25,000,000
will be drawn in favor- - of Morgan & Co.
These, in turn, are to be deposited by
Morgan & Co. with their various banks,
to Morgan & Co.'s credit and will be col-

lected through the clearing-hous- e tomor-
row. Meantime, the banks had brought
to the their respective
checks, aggregating a little over $27,000,000.

The warrant was delivered to Mr. Steele
personally. It was on a piece of white
paper engraved in green Ink and was
made payable to J. P. Morgan & Co.. as
special disbursing agents.

"Half a score of clerks at the ry

were busy some three hours
counting the bonds deposited by Morgan
&,Co., as security for the warrant. These
checks were accepted for collection, and
will "bo collected through the clearing
house tomorrow. In this way the banks
of New York City will pay Into the ry

$27,000,000. and will receive from
"Morgan & Co. oh deposit $25,000,000. Both
the payment to the ry and the
deposits will be effected through the
clearing-hous- e at the same time. Thus
the banks will lose In the transaction
only $2,000,000 cash balance; the remain-
ing $15,000,000 is paid to Morgan & Co.
directly from the Treasury."

In an Informal statement the Secretary
added that this method of paying for the
Panama Canal would have a reassuring
effect upon financial conditions In general.
There were present at the ry

when the warrant was delivered Charles
S. Steele, George W. Perkins, a T. Stotes-bur- y

and Temple Bowdoln, of the firm of
J. P. Morgan &. Co.; Assistant Treasurer
Fish, J. H. Edward3, private secretary to
Secretary Shaw, and George F. Baker,
president of the First National Bank. The
securities deposited by Morgan & Co.
were largely municipal bonds.

OBEY ORDER TO STRIKE.

Santa Fe Apprentices at Topeka
Quietly Walk Out.

TOPEKA, Kan., May 9. Eighteen of the
union machinists' apprentices were called
out at the Santa Fe shops In this city
this morning by nt Buckalew.
The men had gone to work at 7 A. M.,
but quietly laid down their tools and
obeyed the order to strike. Only five ol
the 67 union machinists, previously out,
appeared for work at 7 o'clock. This
makes SO skilled laborers that are now
out at this point.

General Manager Mudge said a carload
of machinists, to All these vacancies,
would be brought from Fort Madison and
Kansas City, where the railroad com-
pany has a number of men awaiting such
emergencies.

Injunction Against Kansas Men.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 9. The Santa

Fe Railroad was granted a temporary
Injunction against the striking machinists
of tho Santa Fe shops In Argentine, Kan.,
today by Judge Holt, of the Court of
Common Pleas in Kansas City, Kan. The
order restrains the strikers from, inter-
fering in any way with the men who are
now working in the shops, or from, other-
wise obstructing the work of the Santi
Fe shops. The Injunction was made re-
turnable June 1.

BRITISH ADVANCE HOW SURE.

Preparations Aro Under Way for a
March on L'Hassa.

SPECIAL CABLE.
IiONDON, May 10. It Is understood that

a British advance on L'Hassa Is now In-

evitable and that preparations to that end
are progressing.

New Northwest Rural Routes.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, D. C, May 9. Rural routes were
today ordered established June 1 as fol
lows:

Hahie3, Baker County, with one car-
rier.

Washington Snohomish, - Snohomish
County, with three carriers. Albert It
Harrison was today appointed regular,
and Edward McKean, substitute rural car-
rier at Walla Walla.

Will Indorse Roosevelt.
TRENTON, N, J., May 9. The Repub-

lican State Committee met tonight for
the purpose of perfecting arrangements
for tho Republican State Convention that
will be held tomorrow to select delegates
to the National Convention. The plat-
form. It Is said, will be brief. United
States Senator Kean was decided on for
chairman. The convention, while indors-
ing Ihe administration of President
Roosevelt, will not instruct the delegates
to Chicago.

Secretary to the Commission.
WASHINGTON, May 9. R. E. Lane,

of Hingham, Mass., was today appoint-
ed Assistant Secretary of the Isthmian
Canal Commission.

WORLD'S FAIR
Excursion rates May H, 12, 13, Great

Northern Railway. City ticket office, 022
Third street.

When The

Signs Show

That Coffee

Keeps you half sick, better quit in
time.

Try leaving it off ten days and use

POSTUM

and note the spring of health, when
you can again "do things."

'There's a Reason."

Look for the little "book. "Tha
I .
1 Road to Wellville" in each joackage.

m V2 J j 3n B

Miss Alice Bailey, of
Atlanta, Ga., escaped the sur-
geon's knife, by using Lydia B.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Deab Mrs. Pctkkam : I wish, to
espresa my gratitude for the restored
health and happiness JLy dia 3E. Pinlc-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has
brought into my life.

"I nad suffered for three years with
terrible pains at the time of menstrua-
tion, anadidnotknow whatthe trouble
was until the doctor pronounced it in-
flammation, of the ovaries, and
proposed an operation.

41 1 felt so weak and sick that I felt
sure that I could not survive the ordeal,
and so I told him that I would not un-
dergo it. The following week I read
an advertisement in the paper of your
Vegetable Compound in such an emer-
gency, and so I decided to try it. Great
was my joy to find that I actually im-
proved after taking two bottles, so I
kept taking it for ten weeks, and at the
end of that time I was cured. I had
gained eighteen pounds and was in
excellent health, and aurxiow.

"You surely deserve great success,
and you have my very best wishes."
MiS3 Auoe Ratt.-bv, 50 North Boule-
vard, Atlanta, Ga. 35000 forfeit If original
of aboce letter pndng genuineness cannot be pro-A- ll

sick women would be wise
if theywould take Iydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and
be well.

i SEMBRICH i
MARQuM GRAND

FRIDAY. MAY 13

AT 8:15 O'CLOCK

irection of iois Steers
S&LE OPENS TOMORROW

Price8-$3.- 00, $2.00. $1.50, $1.00; boxes,
$20; loses, $24. Not more than six seats
to ono person. No subscription list.

. Oriental
Curios Sale

Being compelled to move from
our present location next July,
and having an immense stock on
hand, we have to close them out.
Fine decorated porcelain, bronze,
ivory carvings. Cloisonne, Sat-sum-a,

Embroideries; Matting,
Toys, etc., all reduced to our
costing prices.

ANDREW KAN & CO.
Corner Foartii and Harrlssn Streets

Best gold
moulded
records for
use 011

or

25c
EACH
Superior to
all others.
Get our
latest lists.

Columbia Phonograph Co.
128 7th St. 345 Washington St.

WARWICK TURF

XCHANGE

131 FOURTH STREET
Between Alfler and Waaaiostoa ttmt

Commissions received on all East-
ern and California Eaces. Direct
wire on all Sporting Events.

Phone Main 1414.

COAL
Newcastle, Nut, per ton, $5.00
Newcastle, Lump, per ton, $6.50
Franklin, Lump, per ton, $7.50

(Delivered)

The best domestic coal for use In range,
beating and furnaces. Housekeepers will find
It economical to use- - good cool.

ThePacif Ic Coast Company
34 WASHINGTON STREBT.

Charles H. Olelm. Arent. Telephone Miln 29.

C C NEWCASTLE
Dentist

412 Mohawk Bldg.,3d and Morrison
Pksae XUr 7SS.

SCHWAB BROS. PRINTING CO.
SOT tnXK. MSAKMAKE NtlCSi

247 Stark StrtBt Pkon Main T7B

1

m

S. W. Corner

One
and
that

men

forSfi--- lii U'Hf J W?(

ISJGHT IS
Yet our prices are within reach of

Sts.

THE HOUSE THAT KNOWS

THE
133 SIXTH STREET BUILDING

UTtfltiitMt

Crown
ys

dentistry reaches Its highest
In and Bridge work.

We do this form of work
Absolutely Without

Our method of extracting teeth and
nerves POSITIVELY PAIN-

LESS.
We show the greatest consideration, for

the feelings every paUent.

The New Falling, E. Third and
. Evenings unUl Phone Main 2020.

nSH'jiirAiiiigCTWJ

Pre paralionfor As-
similating theFoodandJleg dat-
ing theStomaclts aielBavrels of

Promotes
andltestContains neither

norlfineraJL
Not "NAB.C otic.

jtlxSmtta

JisusStvd.- -

kperfecl Remedy forConstipa-Tio- rt
, Sour Stonach.Diarxhoea

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COByOFWH&BEIB

(hew)

Remodeled and Rebuilt at expense $200,-00- 0

New management.
Entirely Fireproof.
Location Very to street-ca- r

lines, theaters, etc.
Plan.

228 Rooms with Luxurious Baths Sev-

eral private rooms In antique decora-
tions Turkish Baths In hotel.

Unsurpassable Restaurant De Stelger,
chef, (formerly of Waldorf-Astori- a and
chef of Prince of Wales.)

Hotel Orchestra.
Telephone connections In every room

Long-distan- connections made with
any part of Coast.

Wire for reservations at our expense.

HOTEL BUTLER - SEATTLE

DENTIST
DeKum BIdg

BestWorkat Lowest Bats:.

Fourth and Morrison v

of our Spring
Summer models

is expressive of all the
smartness that well-dress- ed

can fancy a perfect
specimen of tailoring skill

$5or$8
OutmffSuits
Composed of coat and trous-
ers in single or double-breaste- d

.and Norfolk styles
values that are simply

at

$10,
and

HOW

WALTER REED
OPTICIAN

OREGONIAN

Painless
Modern

perfection Crown

Pals.
de-

vitalizing is

of

WISE BROS., DENTISTS
S. Corner

9.

Arcgefabk

DIgcstion.Cheerful-nes- s

Opium,Morplune

JtofCUfr&HUZLBTCmR

ness

mzm&&i

Hotel ButiersE4TTiE

accessible

European

FrdPrelED.D.S

405

as-
tounding,

S2.50
S5.00

PRICELESS!
all. Have your eyes fitted by S

and Bri dqe Work

"Washington Sts. Open Sundays from 9 to

CASTO
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the I
Signature fxt

h $ Use

For Over

Thirty Years

COMA
TMI OSKTAUB OMMXY. BCW TO CITT.

This isn't the time yon need the
heat, bnt yon may need it later.
Safe, substantial, and the acme of
economy exactly describe the

JTRADER HARK

Sold only on this Coast by

The
W, G. McPherson

Company


